
Bachelor in Psychology

 
A Bachelor's in Psychology will provide you with an in depth look at a number of the

elements that affect the human mind.

Human development and behavior and the accompanying influences behind each are

given significant attention. Mental health and development and the physiological

effects on each are also examined, along with training in the prevention, diagnosis,

and treatment of various mental conditions. A broad study of liberal arts is mixed in to

give you a well-rounded education and knowledge on a variety of fronts. Basic

anatomy and physiology, especially those elements that affect the brain, are also

learned. This major may include some hands-on clinical training, in which you will

work with other psychologists in the field to further your experience.By completion of

the coursework you will possess a solid foundation of how the human mind functions.

You will be aware of which causes produce which impressions and effects in the

human psyche, and how they are displayed in human behavior.This major will prepare

you for:This major will give you a grounding in understanding what moves people,

something that is attractive in a number of different fields of work, including: clinical

psychology, personnel training, counseling, business management, sales, and social

work.Further education at the master's and Ph.D. levels allow specialization in a

number of psychology fields. More business opportunities will become available with

an advanced degree in a business discipline such as administration. Research and

collegiate teaching positions will also become available.

 

Schools That Offer Associate in Accounting

 
A nonprofit, regionally accredited higher education institution, Pacific

Oaks offers bachelor’s completion and master’s programs in a

variety of fields, including Human Development, Marriage and

Family Therapy (MFT), Education, Early Childhood Education

(ECE), Teacher Credentialing, and Organizational Leadership.

 

Southern New Hampshire University is a private, nonprofit,

accredited institution with more than 3,000 on campus students, over

170,000 online students, making it one of the fastest growing

universities in the nation. Since its founding in 1932, the University

has transformed from a school of accounting and secretarial science

into an institution offering over 200 programs, from certificates to

doctoral level degrees including business, education, liberal arts,

social sciences and STEM.

 


